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ROAD CONVENTION.

Delegates From All the Koad Di-

stricts in the County Were

Present.

They Thoroughly Discussed the Sub- -

ject of County. Roads.

Eariy yesterday morning delegates

to the County ttoad Convention began

to arrive in the city, and by 10 o'clock

a full representation was present in the

circuit court room. Judge Gray called

the meeting to order, after which he

nuido them a short address, stating

tho object for which the convention
was called. lie stated that they were

selected by the people of the various
districts to atteni Uila convention, and

nettle on some plan for building better
roada in thiH county, and any sugges

tions they might offer would be lis
tened to by the county court. He im
pressed upon his audience the fact that
the most essential thing needed was the
united action of all the road districts,

without which there could never be any

good accomplished. He advised them
to discuss the matter thoroughly, and

above all, to work In harmony,

John Adair was elected temporary

chairman, and I. N. Foster temporary

secretary of the convention
The following committees were ap

pointed by the chairman:
Committee on Credentials H. M

Spencer, W. J. Ingalls, and C. S. Dow.

Committee on Order of Business K.

M. Gaston, James Cuslo, and B. Gal- -

laerher. II'
The committee on credentials reported

as follows: We find the followlng-na-

ed delegates present and possessing the
credentials: E. Hougnion

and John Adair, District No. 1. J. C.

Adams and D. T. Stafford, District No.

9. t t rawman. District No. 3: D. J.

Iniralls and E. T. Libber, District No. 4

W. J. Ingalls and C. S. Dow, District

No. 5: B. Gallagher, District No. 6; An

drew Young, District No. 7; J. Kyan,

District No. 8; Jas. Cusic, District No.

9: Ed. Banks, District No. 10; M. M&

Farland, District No. 11; Chas. H. Mil

ler. District No. 12; I. N. Foster, It. M

Spencer, Nate Anderson, and R. M. Gas

ton. District No. 13.

We recommend that each district be

allowed one vote. Irrespective of the
number of delegates present, and also,

that the Astoria street committee be
Invited to attend the convention and

be allowed one vote.
The report was adopted

It was moved that all committees be
requested to report before the next
regular term of the county court.

The committee on order of business
made the following recommendations:

First, election of officers,

Second (recommend going into a com-

mittee of the whole to settle on some
plan to provide money with which to
build roads.

Third, the appointment of a commit
tee of five to ascertain and recommend
tho best and most practical roads for
Clatsop county, and the estimate cost

of the sa-n- e by foot or rod.
Fourth, the appointment of a commit-

tee of three to consider and recommend
the necessary tools, namely, rock crush-er- a,

graders, rollers, or portable mills.
Fifth, the appointment of a committee

of seven to recommend the route or lo

cation of roads to be repaired or im--

roved.
Sixth, the appointment of a. legisla-

tive committee of three to recommend

the necessary changes in our laws,

Seventh, final report and recommenda

tions of the county court.

The following permanent officers were

elected: John Adair, chairman, l. JN.

utf.i secretary.
It was resolved that a committee be

sent to Invite the street committee io

confer with the convention.
carried that theIt was moved and

convention resolve itself Into a com-

mittee of the whole to recommend a

law to provide money to build roads.

II. M. Spencer was appointed chairman

of the committee.
At the request of the committee the

road laws as they now appear on the
statutes were read.

The following resonftions were Intro-

duced and after considerable discus-felo- n

were unanimously adopted:
Resolved. That, the law should be

amended so as to do away with the

viewers, and that the county road
and the county surveyor

shall lay out all county roads.
Resolved, That the residents of any

precinct or township Bhall have the
power to levy a special road tax.

Rjsolved, That we recommend the
appointment of a county superintend-

ent of roads and bridges for Clatsop
county.

Resolved, That It Is the sense of this
convention that the road law, entitled
Senate bill No. 117 should be applied
to Clatsop county, with the amendments
to be attached hereafter by the legis-

lative committee.
The report of the committee of the

whole, as above was orderjd accepted
by the convention.

A committee of five, consisting of E.
C. Lewis, H. M. Spencer, Y. 3. Ingalls,
Emsley Houghtjn, and M. McFarland,
was appaolnted to recommend the best
and most practicable kinds of roads
for Clatsop county, nnd to estimate the
cost of same per foot or rod.

A committee was appointed to rec
A committee was appointed to obtain

stimates on the cost of tools for build-- !
ng roads. r,ch as graders, stonesh--

N. Foster were named on tnia commit:--

iee:
A committee of seven, consisting of,

A. Scherneckau. V. 3. Ingalls, I. X.
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Foster, Chas. II. Miller, Emsley Hough
ton, J. P. Ebermon, and E. Banks, was
appointed to recommend the best routes
for the location of the main county

roads.
John Adair, Judge Gray and B. Gal-

lagher were appointed a legislative com-

mittee to recommend amendments to
our present road laws.

The secretary of the convention was
Instructed to furnish the county court
with a copy of the convention proceed-

ings.

COUNCIL MEETING.

The city council met last night for
their regular Besslon. Mayor Kinney,
Aldermen Thomson, O'Hara, and Lang-worth- y

wore absent. Very little. busi-

ness waa transacted, though Mr. Schcr-necka- u

introduced an ordinance to Im-

prove 18th street from the .south side
of Exchange street to the north side of
Grand avenue at the expense of the
owners of the adjacent property. This
will raise a "holler" from Messrs.
Welch, Cherry, and others who own the
property but do not reside In the vicin-

ity and are not quite as epthuslastlc
in Incurring new expenses these close
times as the residents along 18th Btreet
think they ought to be.

An ordinance was passed providing
for an election on the 21st day of Aug-

ust for the purpose of authorizing or
refusing to authorize the said city and
the common council thereof, to appro-

priate, condemn by proper actions, and
pay for, a strip of land two rods In

width from a reservoir site adjoining

blocks 6 and 7 in central Astoria, on

the east to a designated point on Bear
Creek as a right of way for a supply

water pipe. C. H. Stockton, Max Young

ind Theo. Bracker were named as
ludges.--, and J. II. Mansell, and O. F:

Morton, clerks.
The city beach cleaner had his claims

before the council for $190 for tending

the beach, at a rate of nearly. $3 to run to Ilwaco and return dur-da- y.

' '.
' ' mS tne g carnival. If the

Alderman Bergman moved that he prices are kept up, they will run, char- -

bo paid $100 on account. The motion
was knocked out, and another substi-

tuted by Alderman Barker that he be
laid off and $100 tendered him to settle
his claim In full. This motion was car-

ried with such alarming rapidity that
Street Superintendent Chadwlck near-
ly fell off his chair. '

If the city can discount its bills In

this manner the property owners should
present to the aldermen a diamond stud
that would glow and glisten like the
one Sain Harris wears.

The council then adjourned after act-- :
ing on numerous bills.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Jtohtne Piles a,o known by moisture
like perspiration, cRuxing Intense itching
vnen warm. Tins (arm, as wen as Hiinrj,
'Heeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Hosanko's Pile hemerty, which acts
lirectly on the parts affected, absorbs
umors, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mail.
Ilrculars free. Dr. Bosankn. S29 Arch
txeet, Philadelphia. Pa. Sold by J. W.
"ono.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly.

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's 8oothlng Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollo, and
Is the best remedy ror aiarrnoea. xwen-ty-fl- ve

cents a bottle. Bold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

PORTLAND UNIVERSITY.

1. Location beautiful, healthful, and
free from all places of temptation.

2. Best Instruction given In College,
Preparatory, Normal, . and Business
courses; also In Theology, Music and
Art. Normal graduates receive State
Diplomas.

3. Board In West Hall, Club. Houses,
or private families, $100 to $200 per year.
for Board and Tuition.

4. Fall term opens September 18. Cat
alogues free. Address,;

, C. C. STRATTON, D. D.,

President.
Or Thos. VanScoy, D. D., Dean, '

University Park, Oregon.

Something for Families to Knew.

Charles Rogers, the leading druggist
of Astoria, announces the following
facta: We have an assortment of
Druggists' Sundries as large as any re--
tall druggist on the coast; we have 1700!

variety

keep stock the best grades manufac-
tured from 40 cents a dozen tl a
cake; also the finest grades of
and Italian soaps in bars. In perfumes,
we handle the extracts of Amer-
ican make, together with the
known odors Ptnauds & Lublns, of
Paris, Gosnell's, Atkinson's Plesse
& Lublns, of London, and sell
any quantity to suit. We carry a full
line and patent and
manufacture full line remedies
our own, Sarsaparilla Blood Purifier,!
Cough Syrup, White Oak Llnament,
Juniper Kidney Cure, Beef, Iron and;
Wine. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil.
rhoea Mixture .Dead- Shot for Corns,
Saponaceous Tooth Wash, Tooth Pew- -
der. and Llghtnin Cloth denser, are
among our own preparations which we
particularly recommend. Knowing UJm

with the for yeara before
ing the distomer We are always

know after examining our.
stock you will call again when Jn need,2,:Vour 'mS.

CHARLES ROGERS,,.'Drugjist-O- JJ Fellows Builjmj?

era, etc. reive prompt attention. Prescriptions'
R. M. Gaston, Andrew and L'and family recipe carefully prepares;

FOR THE REGATTA

perjmittee

The Various Commutes Were
Selected Last Sight.

The Finance Committee Meet With
Encouraging Results.

The regatta finance committee were
out on a round-u- p yesterday, and buo
ceeded In collecting a goodly amount
of the money subscribed. It Is an act
ual pleasure to note promptly the
business men have responded with their
help, financially and morally, and
If the regatta Is not a success It will
be no fault of the majority of the citi-

zens. Every preparation has been made
for the comfort and entertainment
the visitors, which if reports be true,
will be no small number. Today's cor
respondent brought news from the
beaches where several thousand up--

country people are sojourning. They all
want come during the races,
providing .the transportation companies
will give a rate that they can
stand. The South Coast company. It Is
said, are willing do this, making an
unusually low fare for the round trip,
and while no word has been received
from tho I. R. and N. Co., It Is gener
ally understood that they will do their
share towards inducing the people to.
come over.

There was a started yesterday
that the above two companies proposed
to stand with the er comblna
tlon and keep the rate up its regular
standard, but as nearly as could be as,
certalned, there Is no truth In the report
Even if it were so. It would but
very little difference the case of the
I. It. and N. Co., as there are plenty
of boats anxious to charter to the conv

ter or no charter. However, there Is
no expected on that score. The
Portland boats that are In the combine
have, of course, lower the
rates, but there are several first-cla- ss

steamers on the river that Intend to
get and carry passengers, even if
they arc compelled to do so a cent
rate. So, in this, as the R. and N,
case, the action of the combine In hold
Ing aloof from the low rate proposition
will have but little effect on tho re-

gatta. The independent boats will reap
the benefit.

Up the river the various can
nerles they are making preparations to
enter some their fastest boats. Big
sloops will be taken from the water.
their bottoms scraped, nnd newly calk
ed. The fish boats, as soon as the sea
son Is over, will be served the same
manner.

There are a number of private bets,
some of them pretty good-size- d wagers,
already up on the fishermen's race, and

Ht will probably be the most Interesting
event on the whole program.

The directors tho Athletic Asso
ciation met last evening and selected
the following committees:

Judges Mr. C. P. Upshur, British
Vice-Cous- ul P. L. Cherry, and Hon.
John Fox.

Handicappers Mr. Scott Johnson, and
Mr. F. L. Parker.

Starter Captain Howes.
Reception Committee Messrs. Fred

Newell, Robert Gibson, P. W. Weeks.
It is suggested that parties having

rooms to let, their names, to
gether with the number of rooms, with
the committee. Residents of other
cities contemplate attending the
regatta can find suitable accommoda
tions by addressing the committee.

ON THE SAFE) SIDE.

Everybody knows this Is a good place
be, but everybody does not take

measures An efficient pre-

ventative places us on the safe side of
Incipient disease, and there is no one
more reliable than Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters in cases where the kidneys are
Inactive, which is bue the preliminary
to various destructive maladies, which
disregarded have a fatal termination.
Bright's disease, diabetes, dropsy, oede,
ma, are but the outgrowths of neglected
inaction of the kidneys ana Diadder,
They should be checked at the outset
with which will prevent their
progress by the renal organs
to activity, and thus place those who
resort to this saving medicine on the
safe side. This preservative of safety
also conquers constipation, liver com
plaint, malarial fever, nervousness
dyspepsia. ,

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

The resnilar quarterly teachers' ex- -
amlnatlon will be held beginning at 1

promptly and remain until the close.
H. LYMAN, Supt.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a decree of sale, made In the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for the
county of Clatsop, on the 27th day
February. 1894, of W. II. Kirkpatrick
and against Jr. M. Ketchum and Ida H.
Ketchum, and execution thereon lseued
August 1st, 1894, I will the Ird day
of September. 1894. at the hour ten
0clock a. m.. and at the court house
Joor ,n Clatsop county sell the
highest bidder for cash the lands de
scribed herein, or a aufBdent amount

27, 1S94, at the rite of t per cent per
annumi and costs, lots

7 and ' n1 ot NW "oti
28, in T. 6 N, R. 7 W., in Clatsop coun--
ty' Ore(fon- -

Dated, this 2nd day of August, 189 L

J. W. HARE, Sheriff.
By R. G. PRAEL,

Dr. Price Cream Biking Powder
World's Fair Hig'je$t Award. .

brushes to select rrom at prices! o clock p. m., Wednesday, August 8th,
ranging from 5 to 75 cents; hair brushes! 1894, at Court Street School House, As-i- n

different styles from 15 cents to $7; torla, Oregon, continuing the rest of the
an endless of lather brushes wef k. Applicants for county certifi-fro- m

10 centa to $1; In toilet soaps, we cates or state diploma, will be present
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ACTIVE EXERCISE
and good food In plenty, tends to matt
children healthy. If children euffor, how-
ever, from Scrofulous, Skin or Scalp, Diseases

ti their Wood is imnuro ana pimpios or
boil appear, tboy should be given the right
medicine. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery brines about tho best bodily condition.
It purifies tho blood and renders the liver
activo as well oa building; up health and
Btrnupti). Puny, ualo, wwOt ciifidrcn get a
Listing benefit nnd " a good start " from the
urn of tho " Discovery." It puts on whole-tom- e

flesh, and dneg not nauseate and offend
the stomach liko tho various preparations of
Cod Liver OiL It's guaranteed to benefit
or euro you, or your money is returned.

NOTICE.

Notice 13 hereby given to all person
holding Clatsop county warrants ro.- -

174, 124, 123, 110, 4715, 145, 143, 140, 139

141, 130, 142, Indorsed on April 18, 18U0

to present the same to the county treas
urer for payment, as interest win cens
thereon after the date of this notice b
publication.

Dated this 17th day of July, A. D. 1894
B. L. WARD,

County Treasurer of Clatsop Co.

For Gearhart Park.
Thus steamers Telephone, Dwyer, and

Electric, all leave Astoria at 4 p. m.
every day to connect with trains for
Gearhart Park. Faro, only 76 cents.

What is It?
A substitute for .lard?

Upsettitrj the customs, hab-
its, and prejudices of cen-

turies? Yes, all this and
more. Cottolene is a new

' cooking product it is bet-

ter than lard or butter for
cooking, so say such noted
housekeepers as
Marlon Harland,
Catharine Owen,
Christina Terhun Harriet
Emma P. Ewlng,
Mrs. S. T. Rorer,
Mrs. F. A. Benson,
Amy Barnes.
Margaret Witter,
and many others; it is
healthier so says every
thoughtful physician ; and it
is cheaper as every house-
keeper knows when sha
finds that one-ha- lf the quan-
tity answers every purpose.

CQTTOLEfJE
is the purest clarified cot-

tonseed oil mixed with pure
beef fat. It is the cook-
ing material ever devised
for frying anything and
everything easily digested
and highly nutritious.

Beware of imitations. Aslc your
grocer for the genuine Cottolene.

MADS BY

N.K. FAIRBANKS CO..
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NCW YORK, BOSTON.

TlioEC liny Cr.psulr.s arc superior
tj to Balsam of Copaiba,

Cubeljs anil Injections, f JfSTft

i hoy euro lu R5 hours me
J same disease w ithout any incon

venience. SOLD CI ALL UI'.uUlilSTS

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom it
may concern that the undersigned has
been duly appointed assignee of I. W.
Care, and that he has qualiiled as such
rsslgnee by tiling with the clerk of the
circuit court of the state of Oregon for
Clatsop county, his bond as required
by law. All persons having claims
against the said I. W. Case are notified
to present the same to tho undersigned,
duly verified, at the office of the Asto
ria National liaiik, in tne city oi Asto
ria, in said county, within three months
from this date.

Dated at Astoila, Oregon, this 2nd
day of August, J8!4.

D. K. WAKKB.V,
Assignee.

'

REDUCED RATES.

rktwesn Astoria and Portland.

BTBAMKH

SARAH DIXON,
Ltaves' Main Btreet Wharf Tuesday,
Thursday, and Sunday evenings.

Returning, leaves Portland, foot of
Yamhill street, Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday evenings.

For further Information, Inquire of
ASTORIA SHIPI'INO CO.,

Agents.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a decree of salo made In the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for the
county of Clatsop, on the 18th day of
June, 189t, In favor of the Astoria
Building and Loan Association, and
against Eleanor Symona and William
Symons, and execution tticreon issued
Aubuat lbt, 194. I will on the 3d day
of September, 18)4, at the hour of ten
o'cl.xk a. m, and at the court hon?e
door In said Clatsop county, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the land de
scribed herein, or a sufficient amount
the reof to make the sum of $2,923.25,

and interest thereon since February 6th
ls94, at the rate of per cent per an-

num, and accruing costs, to-wi-t: Lot
L in block, 45, In the town of Astoria,
as laid out and recorded by John e,

In Clttiop County, Oregon.
Dated, this 2nd day of August, 1891

3. W. HARE, Sheriff,
By R. O. PRAEL, Deputy.

TJlEflSTOipSflVlflGSBflfiK
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on saving

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr annum.
On tenu savings books, ( per cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, 6 per cent per annum
For twelve months, per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BENJ. YOUNG.. Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIUECTOHS.
J. Q. X. Bowlby, C. H. Page. O. A.

Nelson, UenJ. Young, A. S. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement,

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Qrocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teal and Coffees! Table Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Fn Its, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, tic.
Choice Fresh and Salt - MeaL.

JACK SPRAT

COULD easily have been satisfied
at our place. Our stealers
are tender, juicy and not
too fat

HUNTER 4 MHRGIiNS, Proprietors

Portland Butchering Co's Markets.

V. T. SANDERSON & CO.,

Spile Driving and Wharf Building.
WORK GUARANTEED.

Residence 769 Exchange Street.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flfID

WHAMS" riUIL,Ull.
Address, box 180. Posloffice. .

ASTORIA, OR

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TKLKPIIONE
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Saturday at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria every day except

Sundny at 4 p. m.
Leaves Portland every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
C. W. STONE, Agt, Astoria,

. A. Sceley, general agent. Portland

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jarkson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-- "

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. It. Prael ....Secretarj

QUICK TIME
-- TO

SRH FRANCISCO

- AND

ALL POINTS IH CALIFORNIA

Via the Ml Shasta Route of the

The Only Route Through Califor
nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE. PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND .

5E0ND-CLAS- S 5LEEPRE5

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-clas- s

passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser- -

vat Ions, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Pusson- -

geband Freight Agent, Portland, Or,

A. V. ALIvEN,
DEALIRIN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass anJ
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cas aud Suvmoque Slreats. Astoria, Ore.

Mow

Fire

Royal Insurance Co., assets,

London Assurance Corp'n

iEtna Insurance Co.

U. S. Branch,

New Insurance Co.,

Combined Assets,

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POH'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Dalgity's Iron Works',

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship. Steamboat
and Engine Work ot any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoila, Or.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors ni Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the oar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. jt.
Free Lunch.

Briokson &Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Velilctiea In Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Falrbank's Scales, Doors
and Windows.

Provtalona, Klour, nnd Mill Feted
Astoria, Oregon.

Jlorth Pacific Breiaery.
JOHN KOPP.Prop.- -

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FRED SAIZ,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Ltc.

GOODS SOLD AT PORTLAND PRICES.

P.O. Box 179. Olney St.. Astoria, Or.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

iil!LJiiiaim

SAUCE
ImparM the most delicious toito tod last to
EXTRACT of a
LETTER from rr soups,
a MEDICAL
GENTLEMAN hi GRAVIES,
at Madras, to
hit brother at FISH

Mny,
WORCESTER,

1851. J ',L HOT JS810
"Tell LEA &

PERR1NS' Hint X MEATS.
their tauoo la
hli;lilr esteem-
ed In India, and
Is In ray opinion turns WEUH- -
the most pal-
atable, as well RAREQlttL.

at the moat
wholesome
eauco that it
tuaue.

Eflware of iTrritrttirmfl:
ii Sinn

8oe that you get Lea & Perrina'

Slgnalure 0n every bottle ol the original and genuine,

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, NtW YOUK.

A LOCKf.
Is something you want, if

not today, you will want is
sometime. We keep carpen
ter's tools too, and if this
weather will onlv pull itself

togel her you will want plenty(00) of Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting your call.

J. 13. WYATTi
HAUDWAItli 1MCAUKU

21,502,370,00

8,030,425.00

10,9 15,82900

1,017,193.00

2,077,219.00

Are You Fixed for Insurance?

and Marine.

We are agents for the largest and best companies

represented in Astoria.

Western

Zealand

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.


